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Doubt Exist Whether Committee
Endorsed It.

SECRETARY HAS NO RECORD

l Bryan aaS ikillWrrr Men Are t'p
la Air Oter O.tlo.k Cady

Willing: to Make
Haea.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN', June $. SpeciaJ)-L- ld the

democratic atate committee really endorse
the Oregon plan of electing United States
senators T

It wat announced at' the clone of the
meeting of the committee, which waa be-

hind cloned doors, that It had done this
very thing, there who were present at
the meeting Insist that nothing of the
kind waa done. This would leave the
minutes of the secretary as the best evi-

dence upon which to decide the matter.
The records of the meeting kept by

Matthews, secretary to the state commit-
tee and Governor Shallenberger's chief
clerk, do not disclose that the Oregon
plan of electing senators waa endorsed.
The minutes are client on the question.

It developed today that only three mem-

bers of the committee expressed them-

selves on the law. One member, whose
nam was wot recalled by Dr. Hall, Secre-

tary Matthews or other In Lincoln who at-

tended the meeting, made the motion that
the committee endorse the Oregon plan and
Instruct the candidates for the legislature
to file under It. provisions. This did not
stilt Edgsr Howard, who insists upon Mr.
Bryan being the candidate, so he talked
In opposition to it. Judge Howard In-

sisted that it was not the province of the
state ' committee to take action In such
matters and If such a preceden should be
established It might lead to disastrous re-

sults. ; i

George Rogers Interrupted to inquire,
'W hat Is Statement No. 1?" and then Dr.
Hall, the peacemaker, prevented the defeat
of the mation, or at least a fight on the
quuestlon by simply suggesting that it "be
the sense of this meeting that the Oregon
plan be followed by tpe demacratlo candi-

dates." There being no objection to this
ll.e Incident was, closed, no voio waj take a.
and no mention waa made of the matter
In the records of the secretary.

It has been figured out that the only
person to secure an advantage under the
Oregon plan would be. Mr. Hitchcock, and
the state committee1 Is a Shallenberger or-

ganization 'and not a Hitchcock committee.
.Such A committee has no desire to help
the Omaha man. Friends of Mr, Bryan
would be glad 'to have the law Ignored for

reason that If legislature domo-j- g9lon )t was de.crattc ha could be elected to the senate
without running . the flak, of being de-

feated by Mr. Hitchcock or Price or Reed
at the primary.

Po friends of the governor and friends
of Mr. Bryan will look upon the demo-

cratic candidate who files under the Oregon
plan, at least as a half-wa- y enemy and a
henchman of Mr. Hltchcusk.

Ignores Orusjon Plan.
J. D, Hatfield of Antelope county filed his

name with the secretary of atate this morn-
ing as a candidadte for the senate from the
Ninth district, on the demoeratlo and
u)Jit ,tlkets. He did not subscribe to
"Statement No. 1." This district comprises
Antelope, Boone and Greeley. Boone county
Is the home of Leo Matthews, who Is sec-
retary to the state committee and chief
clerk to Governor Shallenberger, which may
account for the fact that the senator will
hold himself free to vote for a democrat
for L'nlted states senator If the legislature
Is democratic' Hatfield was a member of
the late democratic legislature.

tally Not Adverse to Hnnnina;.
A persona letter received from A. E.

Cady of St. Paul at the state house today
indicates that the former senator is. not ad-

verse to making the race for the republican
' nomination, for governor, though not at all
anxious to get Into the running. Mr. Cady
made the statement that he did not care at
this time to cause another angle to an al
ready many-side- d fight by annonunclng his
candidacy, but that he expected to come to
Lincoln shortly and would talke with some

,of his friends. Peter Mortensen, while here
the other day, Insisted that Senator Cady
would be the strong candidate it the party
would nominate him.

superintendent's Fees.
State Superintendent Bishop reports to

the governor that during the six months
ending May 31 he collected In fees M. 294. 72

under the teachers' certification law. All
but (3.77 was expended by the state super
intendent. Mr. B'tdiop Is the only state
superintendent w ho ever filed with his re-

port an Itemized statement of his disburse-
ment of fees. In the items Is one for 2

j I paid to W, Rhode for fumigating the
Office. Tills fumigation followed a case
of smallpox which developed there. Out of
a total appropriation of 113,000 for office
expenses. Mr. Bishop has a balance of

J i 13,141.41); junior normals, tD.K37.83 remaining
.' out of rrt.OOO; 157,951.22 left out of 175,000

for normal training.

Stock Yards Hearing on,
' The stock yards hearing was resumed
this afternoon before tho State Railway
commission. The commission is still hear-I- n

gthat part of the proceedings which
lias to do with the vuluutlun of the real
estate of the company. It probably will
go Into the matte? of rates tomorrow.

Shlremau to Penitentiary.
Sheriff Ueal of Keith cjunty Untied

Thomas F. Shlremau lit the penitentiary to--
to serve a term of three years. ForVday him tuck from Canada to stand

trial Mr. Boal has filed with the slate aud-
itor a bill for M7.72. Of this amount SIM)

a paid to an attorney in Canada who as-

sisted the officer when Slilreman fought ex-

tradition; 26.JQ was for copying depositions
demanded by the courts; t--0 waa paid to
the Judge, who la

ment at Washington. The claim has not yet
been acted upon.

Khlreman waa arrested in Canada on a
charge of obtaining money by mortgaging
cattle he did not own to the Cltliene bank
of Ogalalla. I'pon being brought baok to
Keith county Shlreman pleaded guilty and
was sent to the penitentiary for three
years.

nifle Rirllrmmt Little Fir.
A small fire broke out In the second floor

of the First National bank building late
this afternoon, and for a time it seemed as
though much damage would be done. The
department, however, put out the blase and
practically no damage was done.

O'Drlea riaat. Fish.
Fish Commissioner O'Brien waa In Lin

coin last night; going back to the flah
hatchery arter having planted 100.000 black
bass, two weeks old. The fish were planted
in the lakes around Columbus, Fullerton,
Loup City, David City and Ulyssus.

Hard Worked hautnuqa Clrcalt.
The Byrnes-Matthew- s democratic chau

taqua will hold forth at Kearney tomorrow
night and on the night of June IS, at Cen-

tral City. Here la an Indication of how
huch time the governor Is devoting to
this Chautauqua. A stranger stopped
Into his office yesterday morning.

"Is the governor in?" ha inquired.
"No. he Isn't, now," replied a clerk. "Is

there anything I can fo for you?"
"No. I have never seen him." replied

the stranger. I just dropped Into to get
a look at him."

"Well, If you stay around here, you
probably never will see him," remarked
another caller, who had been waiting some
time for a sight of his excellency.

Tnrley to Ask for Pardon.
Mrs. Tut ley, whose husband is serving a

sentence of seventeen years for the murder
of a man with whom he was fighting,
called on the governor this morning and
will probably ask for a hearing on an appli-

cation for a pardon for her husband. Ac-

cording to her story, Turley was out shoot-
ing rabbits with his sons, when he ran into
a man who was killing pigs with a pitch-
fork, that had broken Into his field. Turley
spoke to the man and in turn he was set
upon, the man being armed with his pitch-
fork. In self defense, so the wife said, her
husband shot the man and killed him.

At the first trial the Jury hung and on a
later trial Turley was convicted and sent
up for seventeen years, which judgment
was affirmed by, the supreme court. Many
persons have signed a petition asking for
executive clemency. Turley has served In
Jail and in prison eight years. His wife still
lives on the farm and has managed to sup-
port herself and children.

Friends Conclude Work.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., June . tSpeclal.)
The Nebraska Yearly Meeting of Friends

finally closed Its annual conference here
today with a brief business session in the
morning, and a banauet in the evening

the the Is the Iaat buslneKa

H.,

elded that the sum of J1.200 remaining in
the building fund after paying all claims
against the new Friends church here, to
build which this fund waa created, should
be turned over to the trustees of the
Quaker Institution of learning here, Ne-
braska Central college. The banquet at the
college this evening was partly as. the clos-
ing event of the yearly meeting and partly
as the opening of the three days' conference
of Christian workers, following the yearly
meeting. An elaborate menu was served,
there was on extensive toast list, and an
extended address was delivered by Lewis
Stout ok L.JIqna jjnthe; theme, "Every
Christian a Missionary."

Prepare for Reunion
CENTRAL CITY, Neb.. June
Those having In charge the preparations

for holding the annual reunion for the Platte
Valley District Reunion asoclatlon of the
Grand Army of the Republic, are com-
mencing early this year, and hive al-
ready almost completed the program for
the thirteenth annual encampment, the date
of which has been fixed at August 8 to 12,
1910, at Central City. A. M. Merrell. com-
mander, and C. S. Lucas, adjutant, have
been securing speakers and have already
corralled some of the best Grand Army
talent in the stater Including T. J. Majors,
Captain Adams, Colonel Erhardt, General
X. V. Cole, Mrs. Morgan and Judge Hoag-lan- d

of North Platte. It Is practically as-
sured also that Governor Shallenberger
will be here one day and an effort Is being
made to secure W. J. Bryan, and also Sen-
ator E. J. Burkett.

Suicide at Nebraska Cltr.NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. June
evening Curtis Thompson,a well known character about the citywent to his room, which was In the base-

ment of a house in the eastern part of thecity and cut his throat. He bled to deathbefore anyone could reach him. He Is theyoungest son of "Doc" Thompson, a veter-
inarian of the old school, and who lefthere a short time ago for the old' soldiers'home In Illinois, he being a war veteranHis older son fell off of a bridge here lastyear and broke his neck, and another sonwas killed In a railroad accident up inMontana, and all that Is now left of thefamily is the father and two daughters
one being Mrs. Malone of Lincoln, and Mrs'
Underwood of Wyoming. The coronerafter viewing the body, decided not to holdan Inquest

iewr Pastor Ordalaed.
RANDOLPH. Neb.. June 8.-- The Presbytery of Niobrara met in R.nrtninh

day and ordained and Installed Mr. J. W.uearu lo tne gospel ministry. The RevJoseph B. Cherry, moderator of the Pres-bytery, presided and propounded the al

questions, and offered the or-daining prayer. Rev. Alexander Cockey. of"..e. cnargea the pastor, and Rev: Sam... . pasior evangelist, charged the
un,B. j nB sermon was preached by Rev.

. ngen or Atkinson. The benedlc- -
cion waa pronounced by the new pastor.
The Randolph church la In splendid con-ditio- n

and the prospect for the future I.
very gooa. Th'i Is evidenced hv h

llowed a fee of $10 fori that a debt of long standlna- - h.. ... i
' -- "I- " . ituuiimm to two thousand dol- -
wines ui vtra ln" uvmn- -

j
tars, i ne financial coast Is now clear,

CURES OLD
BLOOD TROUBLES

Tha only possible; way to cur Contagious Blood poison Is to remove thsciuM by Purlfyin the blood. This Is Just what a 8. a does; and It Is ths onlynedlclus that absolutely and thoroughly cleanses ths circulation of every particle
a.nU.rf vt Mercury. Potanh, and other strong mln- -.

v rlv. topa th' 8uch Powerful treatment will kill the germs.lV0 Vb!? th9 mlaer1 "Seines off ths teouhli
Its aggravating symptoms of ulcerated mouth and throat,rkin eruptions, falling hair, yellow akin splotches, swollen glands, and often run!

ting sores. Ths abUityof a a a to curs Contagious Blood Poison comes fromits unfailing blood-purifyin- g properties, it goea into ths circulation and removesevery tract tf ths Infection, makes ths Wood rich and healthy, and leaves nodregs of ths virus to break out later on. a a a does not contain a particlw ofmineral In any form, but Is mads entirely of roots, herbs and barks each of whichhas a direct and specific action In cleansing the blood. In addition It containsths extracts of certain botanical herbs which make It tho finest of all tonics,which Is a necessary Quality for a medicine in curing Contagious Blood Pslson.Moms Treatment book, containing much valuable Information and Instruction to
1 c.;n nowhere else, will bo sent scaled and port paid, free to all who writs

irtsuiet It.
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How to Instruct
the Young Ideas

in Sunday School

SUte Convention at Beatrice Drawl
Big Crowd with Interchange

of Thought.

BEATRICE, Neb., June Tele-
gram.) In spite of rainy weather over
five hundred delegates attended the sec-
ond days' session of the Nebraska Sun-
day School convention. The program
opened with Bible study, conducted by
Rev. J. M. Kersey, D. D., of Omaha, after
which committees were appointed as fol-
lows:

Nomlnatlon-Re- v. J. O. Kersey, D. D..of Omaha; Rev. H. Bross of Wahoo;Prof. J. A. Baher of Normal, .Elmer Samsof Hastings, Miss Matilda Bchalllng of
Scotia, and Mrs. Ella M. Warner of Syra-
cuse.

Resolutions J. M. Fodge of Broken Bow.O. O. Snyder of O'Neill. Rev. C. C. Roseof Blue Hill, Mrs. L. Andrews of Crete,
Miss Laura Parkee of Bankroft, and O.
W. Darner of Overton.

E. J. Wlghtman of York, chairman of
the state executive committee, reviewed
the work of the past year following which
reports mere submitted by Charles Lewis
of Lincoln, general secretary, and E. C.
Babcock of Lincoln, treasurer.

Department superintendents submitted
reports as follows: Teachers' training,
Rev. J. M. Kersey, D. D., of Omaha; ele-
mentary, Miss Margaret Ellen Brown of
Lincoln; Intermediate. Mrs. W. E. Mc-Clo-

of York; adult. Rev. R. A. Schell
of Hastings, home, Mrs. Octavla H. Jones
of Hastings; missionary. Rev. F. G.

nauer of Nelson.
At this afternoon's session an excellent

address was delivered by Dr. Kersey on
the' "Story of the Continent."

Mrs. Bryner of Chicago also gave an
address on "A Study of a Child," of which
was given considerable attention by Ed-
ward Dennison of Omaha. The reports
of delegates who attended the convention
at Washington, D. C, was an interesting
feature of the afternoon.

This evening. Rev. W. D. Stem of Kan-
sas City gave an address on the subject,
"Building up of a Sunday School." Mrs.
Bryner followed him with an address
taking for her subject the "Spokes of the
Sunday School Wheel."

Tomorrow night a parade will be given
in which 1,200 men are expected to partici-
pate. An excursion from Wymore, and
Blue Springs, carrying 400 residents of
those cities will be run to this city to-
morrow to attend the evening session.

West Lincoln
Grants License

Goodly License and Occupation Tax
Beside, Charged for Privilege

of Liquor Sale.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 8. (Special.) West Lin-

coln Is to have a saloon, that Lincoln
people may, still live In a cltv
and do their drinking outside the city limits.
That is, the village has passed an ordinance
eto issue a saloon license, and it will be
come ertectlve unless the committee of
fifty which Is looking after the morals of
the surrounding country does not get it tied
up in the courts and knocked out.

The ordinance provides that whisky can
be sold in quantities of not less than one
gallon and beer twenty-fou- r quart bottles
or thirty-si- x pints to the case and that no
liquor shall be drunk on the premises. That
a saloon In the neighborhood of Lincoln Is
a good :hlng financially for its owner Is
evidenced by the fact that the license fee
waa fixed at J500 and In addition the sue
cessful applicant for a license must pay an
occupation tax of $2,800. This occupation
tax goes Into a fund to be used In Improv
ing the streets. West Lincoln Is Just a
good Jaunt from the business part of the
city and not far from Capital Beach.

In the meantime some of the establish
ments In Lincoln are getting ready for the
wet spell, there having been fortv-fou- r
barrels of empty' bottles disposed of by one
estaonsnment during the week. Eva WII-lia-

and LUlle Brown, two colored women.
were on the streets last night rather late
and were hustled to Jail. No raid was made
on any drug store during the day. The
police have returned to Rlggs a van load
of patent medicines and liquors taken a
few days ago in a raid. The proprietor
has appealed to the citizens to Drevent
further molestation by the police so long

ne is lawaDidlng.

TIIE

prohibition

New Normal at Broken Bow.
BROKEN BOW, June

Broken Bow State Junior Normal opened
with an enrollment of 200. It ia thought by
the end of the week there will be over 300
enrollments. Several new features will h
Introducd Into the course of Instruction this
term. H. B. Andrus will give two weeks- -

lectures on agriculture and manual training
j. n.. venner win specialize In

and public speaking and Miss Myrtle
ivaurrman will demonstrate and give a
series of lectures on domestic science. A
model country sohool is another feature.
The faculty and special instructors thlayear are aa follows: E. C. Bishop, state
superintendent; R. I. Elliott, principal; G.
E. Lewis, registrar; J. Harold Williams
8. E. Mills. Bertha H; Knoll, Alice m!
Burley, Myrtle Kauffman, domestic science;
H. B, Andrus, agriculture and manual'
training, and O. H. Venner. reading andEnglish.

, Fine Cro.i Proaporte la Pnrnaa
BEAVER CITY, Neb.. June

- ,!,.,.. oi ma section are shaking
.....u. wnn uiemseives over the fine pros-
pect for crops of all kinds and especially
the small grain. Oats never promised alarger yield at this time of year. While
the government reports place the wheat at60 per cent, that In Furnas county waa lit-
tle Injured by the winter weather, and thedrouth of the spring was broken by timely
rslns. At this time the crop Is In u fin.
condition as was ever known, and the acre-age la fully 60 per cent larger than lastyear. Corn Is In good condition, a fine
stsnd and free from weeds. New potatoes
from local gardens have appeared on the
market fully two weeks In advance of theusual date. The first crop of alfalfa was
Injured by the frost, but the yield Is more
than was anticipated.

Water Praaeklao .
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., June lSn..clal.)-Ju- dge Travis has called a special

term of the district court for the 14th,at which time Judge Pemberton of Beat-
rice will be here and try the case of Hous-
ton vs. the mayor and city council. It Isa suit pertaining to the granting of thewater and light franchise. There are v.
eral other cases to be heard by Judge
reuioerion curing the time he Is here.

Tone Child sr... . -
ton ot clean play sand. I HO. Kunri.ri.-- . i
11 Harney. Theoe D fcl

JURY CLEA HEDDENDORF

Flads ToanaT t Gatltr of
Marder C'karaie Preferred la

Harlaa Coaaty.

HOLDREQE, Neb.. June . (Special.)
After being out leas than ten hours the
Jury in the Heddendorf case returned with
a verdict In which they found the de-

fendant not guilty of the charge of mur-
der on which he was held. The verdict
was quite In keeping with Judge Dun-gan- 's

Instructions, and was looked for
by those who had given the case the
closest attention slnce Its commencement
a week ago. The murder for which the
youth was held waa committed In March,
1909. and the vlctl was William C. Dil-
lon, a brother farmer, who lived, alone
In Harlan county.

Following an Investigation, Heddendorf
and a chum, George Crltser, were ar-
rested as the perpetrators of the deed.
The young men both made confessions
after being subjected to a gruelling exam
ination, and these the state made the
foundation of their evidence to prove their
guilt. The defense, however, showed sub
sianuauy mat tne confession waa ex-
tracted from Heddendorf by coercion, and
numerous threats and Inducements of
fered him by the Harlan county attorney,
and that the lad was mentally an ltn
beetle.

The case, which has attracted perhaps
more attention than any other held In
this section of the state for years, con
aumed a full week in the district court
here, during which the testimony was
listened to by Interested spectators from
scores of towns around. The verdict given
yesterday virtually clears Critser's skirts,
also, for had Heddendorf been found
guilty, his chum, too, would have had
to stood trial for being an accomplice to
Dillon a murder.

NEBRASKANS OFF FOR EUROPE

Lara-.-. Party from Omaka and Other
Points la State gall on Steamer.

President Grant.

NEW YORK. June
the cabin passengers sailing for Europe
toaay on the steamer President Grant are:
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mangelson, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Dlttmer of Clarke, Neb.; Mr.
John Eggers, Mr. Paul Frauen, Mr. Peter
Harglns. Mrs. Relmer Harglns, Mrs.
Claud Luebbe, Mrs. Cella Frauen, Mr.
Claud Luebba, Mr. Relmer Harglns of
Grand Island, Neb.; Miss Marie Meek,
Miss Alice V. Davis, Mrs. August S. Borg-lu-

Miss Borglum, Mr. C. W. Berryman,
Mr. August S. Berglum, Mrs. Slgmund
Arnsteln, Miss Ruth Arnsteln. Mrs. J.
Sonnenberg of Omaha, Neb.; Mr. Walter
T. Matsen. Mr. Emll Hasuelbalch. Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Matsen, Miss Mame Mat-xe- n,

Miss Emma Matsen, Miss Estella
Matxen, Miss Llxxle Matsen of Colum-
bus, Neb.

Nebraska News Xotes.
GENEVA One hundred and sixty-seve- nhave so far registered In the DistrictTeachers' Institute, which will continuethrough the week. The Junior normal willopen next Monday morning.
NEBRASKA CITY-T- he city council at

to wUr r"'0".::1"""1 a saloon license
because of the r..m Ia.1ce" ;"ed fa""t him and the loca--

a saloon.
tiere he wanted to open

..?E,B5ASKA ,f ITY-M- Iss Jennie,and Mrs. Henry, started
&iWn th er 8lBter' The horse becamS

and ran away, throwing bothout and breaking at ankle of Miss Jennloand injuring the otter sister. ..

NEBRASKA CITY-T- he Elks of thiscity will take charge of the body of RobertByers. who died In a lionpital at Omahaafter undergoing a surgical operation forcancer of the stomach, and conduct thefuneral, he being a member of the lodge
here.

GENEVA During a heavy rain stormyesterday morning, lightning struck thesteeple of the First Baptist church, dam-aging It somewhat. The Institute was insession In the high school building acrossthe street, and the teachers felt theshock.
RAGAN A touring car, being stored at alocal livery barn, waa removed Mondaynight and run about sixty miles. It wasreturned before daylight with one tirepunctured and two tires gone. The liverymen were compelled to pay the damages,amounting to $50.

NEBRASKA CITY-Fr- ed Beck, who wasarrested on the charge of attempting toassault the daughter of Mr. andMrs. Bankson, had hlB hearing before thecounty Judge and was bound over to thedistrict court and not being able to givebond was sent back to Jail.
BEATRICE Word was received hereyesterday announcing the death of S C

Ailsworth. a formjer Beatrice resident!
which occurred in Lincoln. He was 76years of age and leaves a widow and fivechildren. The body will be taken to Ply-
mouth, Neb., for Interment.

AUBL'RN The constant rain of the lastthree weeks has wrought serious results Inthe corn fields. Many of the farmers haveplanted their corn the third time and Insuch fields as the stand is good the weedsare making discouraging headway. Wheatand oats are heading out very short. How-ever, it Is hoped that the wet weather willbring these to a height sufficient for eaBycutting. First cutting of alfalfa Is provingto be very heavy in most coses, but again
the rain may prove Its undoing.

NEBRASKA CITY-- A petition was circulated here yesterday to have the name ofJ. W. Crabtree placed on the primary
ballot for state superintendent and theprimary ballot for state superintendent andthe requisite number of signers was se-
cured in twenty-fiv- e minutes.

NEBRASKA CITY Fred Blschof. motherand brother left last evening for Germany,
where they will spend the summer withrelatives. Jabez Dennis left Wednesdayevening for the east and from there will go
to England and visit his old home andrelatives. He will be gone all summer.

NEBRASKA CITY-Gerh- ard J. Slefken
and Miss Nettle Harms were united in mar-riage at noon Wednesday at the Lutheranchurch at Syracuse. The groom is a pros-
perous young farmer of that section andthe bride one of the leading young women
of that section. They will take a shortwedding trip and on their return will maketheir home on a farm belonging to thegroom.

NEBRASKA CITY There are 150 teach-
ers in attendance at the Otoe County
Teachers' institute, whloh is being held
here this week under the direction of
County Superintendent R. C. King. Chan-
cellor Avery of the State university de
liverer an address Tuesday evening for
their benefit at the high schol building.
I'rof. J. W. Crabtree delivered a lecture
Wednesday evening Prof. Searson is assist-
ing In the work ot the Institute.

GENEVA A man and girl were arrested
here Monday by Bherur Ashton on sus-
picion, who prove to be a party in Clay
county charged with stealing a horse and
buggy, for the return of which a $22 re-
ward was offered. The sheriff of Clay
county came over yesterday afternoon anil
got the parties. The girl gave her age as 17,
but Is probably two or three years older.
She reueated the officers to withhold hername on account of her mother at Harvard.
The man said his name was Jake Long,
he also aald his name was McCoy.

At'BlTRN The Auburn High school grad-
uated a class of twenty-fiv- e young people
last night. The address to the graduates
was given by Rev. T. J. Connelly ol Spring-
field. Monday night the class gave itsclass play, "Esmeralda," at Maclay opera
house and on Sunday night the commence-
ment sermon was preached at the same
place. The following Is the roll of the class
of 1910: Vera Anderson, Ole Bennett, Rnb-e- rt

Hoyd, Edward iHirt, Ray Ferris, CoraOullllatt, Mildred Hanna. Lucy Hopkins,
Ruth Kelllgar, Martha Lorance. Gertrude
McAdams. Eula Matthews, Ethel McKI-hane- y,

Guy Mastin, Armtnta Nlchnll,
Frankie Puckett. Paul Quakenbush. Eva
Reed. Ruby Simpson. Martin bonders,
Laveta Snow, John Stoddard. Hallle Work-
man, May Yochum and Okel Young.

Deadly Frisk t
possesses sufferers from lung trouble till
they learn Dr. King's New Discovery w'll
help them. 60c and 1100. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
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AND
MISS DREXEL MARRIED

Ceremony Prrformed St.
West mlnstfr, by Bishop

of London.

LONDON. June The marriage of Vis-
count Maidstone, elder son of the Karl
of Wtnchlluea snd and Miss
Margaretta Armstrong Drexel, daughter
of Anthony rrexel, was celebrated this
afternoon Ft. Mnrgaret's, Westminster.

But for the diath of the king placing
many people mourning this would have
beeu of the llg social events of the
season. As was, there was large at-
tendance both the church and the
reception held afterwards Mr. Drexel's
resilience tjruKvenor square.

The service was fully choral, the
Bishop of had of
Westminster Abbey and rector Ht. Mar-
garet's officiating. The bride, accom-
panied by her father, who gave her away,

s

IT has a
flavor found in

no other beer. It's because
we firow our own
malt our barley in the old
and reliable way and age
our beer properly.

Beer
i3 always In
quality and purity. We
always it the sameway. It always has thesame rich and
flavor. Bp.w,4ky
MILLER CO.

BEER. fcMtitmif'a sySs!$
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London Catkin Ilenson

tell tKree of 'em apart
three millions iThe taste

fitavs'the same the blend never
changes that's why the sales of

dDWL.C:
"three millions

week."
learn that your nickels

cneateo
nrorrfnl

peculiarly

High Life

You
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,.tmUB.
Kansas City,

Mar-Itaret- 's,

Nottingham,

yeast,

make

wore dress soft cream satin, with
court train white and gold brocade,
while her laeo veil and lace her
gown that worn her mother,
grandmother and great aunt the oc-

casions their weddings.
The bridesmaids were: Lady Gladys

Flnch-Ilatto- Miss Hilda Chlcester, Miss
Essex Vere Gunning, Miss Hhoda Astley,
daughter Dowager Lady Hastings; Lady
Violet Manners, Miss Bybll Fellows,
daughter Lord Ramsey; Miss Constance
Combe, daughter Lady Combe; Miss
Kdlth Wayne Philadelphia, and two
American brides-elec- t, Miss Mildred Car- -
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The pcrlecto yon fcnow,

The Corona is new.
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BIG WAIST SALE
Saturday at Hayden's

AH the WaisU from the Jiuiidlejr
Wholesale Stock On sale at most
marvelous bargain, prices ever
offered. '

ter, who Is to be married to Lord Acheson
on June 21. and Miss Helen Post, to be
married three days later to Montagu.
B'llot. Charles Mills, son of Lord Hilling-do- n,

was the bvst men.

TPs A your doctor bow often ns prescribes anmil afmfa 1 1 Icono" stimulsnt for children. He willKJUI JLJKJU probsblr y, "Very, very rarely." Ask. Dim how often he nrrlh. .ui...i.
Mltmulotkm. No alcohol kalli. A Hs will probably answer, " Very, veryfrei

doctor about Autt'a SartapatUU quentlv." Aver'a S.r.n.riti. u . .L...


